Changes of local brain tissue oxygen pressure after vasopressin during spontaneous circulation.
Brain tissue oxygen pressure (PbtO2) correlates to cerebral blood flow (CBF) during spontaneous circulation, with one important regulator being nitric oxide (NO). Although it is established that arginine vasopressin (AVP) improves CBF and global cerebral oxygenation during cardiopulmonary resuscitation, it is unknown whether similar beneficial effects are present during spontaneous circulation. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of AVP with and without pre-treatment with the NO synthase inhibitor N-omega-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME) on local brain tissue oxygenation in a beating heart model. Following approval of the Animal Investigational Committee, nine healthy piglets underwent general anaesthesia, and were instrumented with a probe in the cerebral cortex to measure PbtO2. Each animal was assigned to receive AVP (0.4 U . kg(-1)), and after a wash-out period, L-NAME (25 mg x kg(-1) over 20 min) followed by AVP (0.4 U x kg(-1)). After each AVP administration, nitroglycerine (25 microg x kg(-1) over 1 min) as a NO donor was infused to test the vascular reactivity independently from NOS inhibition. Three minutes after administration of AVP, PbtO2 increased significantly (P < .05; mean +/- SEM, 31 +/- 11 versus 43 +/- 14 mm Hg, +39%), compared with baseline. After pre-treatment with L-NAME, the changes of PbtO2 after AVP were not significant (32 +/- 11 versus 28 +/- 10, -13%) when compared with the baseline. In this beating heart porcine model, local brain tissue oxygenation was improved after AVP alone, but not after inhibition of NO synthesis with L-NAME.